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No. 104.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening, April 15, 1892.

Vol I.

"The Planting of the Apple Tree," dinand and Isabella and compare
the change there and wo find again
by Mary Lawrence; "Woodnotct-,CONVENTION NOTES,
by Frank Uarney; "Woodman, Span it is the destruction of the forests.
Silver City, April 14. The con- That Tiee," by Arthur Thayer, .Sicily once the granary of the
vention was called to order by R. K. were all recited with spirit and Roman Empire, and compare it
Twitclu'll, chairman of the Republi- taste.
with its former fertility.
can central committee. Col. J. Fran"Tho record of St. Helena, Ariz.,
Quotations from eminent authors,
cisco Chaves of Valencia county.was voicing tho sentiments
inspired in and parts of our te Titory shows that
nominated and elected temporary them by tree life were given by Ora once a largo population existed
chairman, by acclamation, and L. R. Adams, Carl Howard, Mocco War- where now there is nothing but desYTIi'uinoie, of Dona Ana county, ner, John Hollenwager, Walter Oris ert and tho reason assigned for tho
secretary pro tcin. A committee on wold, Nettie R'u hley, Glenn Bartlelt, change is tho destruction of tho forcredential!", composed of ono member Juliet Cochran, Herbie Clark, Louise ests.
from each county represented, was Crispell, Emma Hoffman and Lockie
"Will it pay for this country to go
appointed. On motion of Gov. Fort. All of these quotations were into this raising of forests to replace
Prince, Secretary Thomas, Judge appropriate and pointed, and were the forests being used up every year?
McFie, Major Fleming, and all recited with such spirit and prompt- We believe that it will. Germany
federal and territorial officers present, ness that they formed the most at- has been in tho business for years
were invited to a seat on the plat- tractive feature of the
and today tho ineomo over all exprogram.
form. On motion, a committee on
Tho following is the address of penses are $6,500,000 a year. Hanover
permanent organization was appoint- Prof. Ramsay, which was next on is also in the business and making a
ed, consisting of one member from the program. It Mas enjoyed by good profit. Saxony is in tho same
each county. Max Luna was elected all, being thoroughly practical and a business and we learn from these
interpreter of the convention.
concise and clear statement of the countries that money canbo made
For permanent organization Col.
in it.
COSVIKTICN

NwTSS.

J. F. Chaves was elected president
and A. D. Laird secretary of the

Special dispatch from Silver City,
April 15th, 1802:
Convention met after recess, at 5
o'clock. Several resolutions were
offered, motions made and explanations offered. Finally on the nomination of T. 15. Catron as delegate
the previous question was called and
the vote was taken by counties. M
Catron was elected by a vote of sixty-- !
against
one in his favor to thirty-ninand
delegates
The
him.
remaining
acclamaby
elected
were
alternates
tion, as follows:
Delegates J. D. Bail, Nicholas
Galles, J. A. Whitmore, Tranqnillino
Luna and M. A. Otero.
Alternates J. II. Riley, T. D.
Burnes, Juan Santistevan, M. W.
Mills, W. A. Hawkins and Juan
Navarro.
BAIL EO AD NEWS.
e

Marsh and family arrived
from Socorro on No. 4.
Mr. Murphy, of the water service
department, arrived this morntng
from Bernal.
J. J. Bodey, of Argentine, Kansas,
left the hospital this morning, a well
man. His gratitude to the hospital
doctor knows no bounds.
A burnt bridge on the middle division of the Santa Fe, between Dodge
City and Newton, Kansas, was the
cause of the delay of last night's
trains.
The Whist club meets at Miss
Maud Kullar's homo tonight.
S. C.

Aubob

Ay Ay Ay

Day

Exxcisis.

The Arbor day celebration held
this morning by the seminary, academy and public- schools was pronounced by all to be a splendid suc
cess. Promptly at 9 o'clock the procession of the children and teachers
was formed at thu academy. Led
by the band they marched down to
the publio school building, where
they were joined by the pupils there.
From there the procession passed to
Prof Chattield's boarding school and
thenco directly to Hillsito park,
whero the exercises of the day were
held.
President Edward Henry opened
the program v ith a reading from the
Bible.
Then followed a recitation by
Boaz Long, of Bryant's "Forest
Hymn." The majesty of the verso
and the strong, clear voice of the
speaker around the interest and
close attention of all.

Are displaying a select lino of

1

f

In Surah Silks, Flannel and India Linen.

The Very' Latest Tiring this Spring Season
Our stock of Embroideries, White Goods and Lace is most complete.

the tree question:
"Is it not lime that this country
"Although at present the timber
crop is more important than any was waking up to tho fact that we
other product of tho land, yet little also need to preserve our foresti or
attention is paid to it by the land we will bo like some of those nations
IS NO MORE A
litosi
owners. Wo have long and large of Europe? So far some effort has
treatises on every other subject in been made,but it has only Wen
to
and has not been thoroughly
the agricultural line, but none on this
put in practice by tho general govimportant subject.
"Bernard Palissy, three hundred ernment.
By way of Dolores and Golden.
than that tho prices wo offer in the IMie of
"Thus wo see that by the neglect
years ago, when he express his in-First Cl.i.-s- .
Accommodations
to
we
likely
are
what
of
trees
the
dignation at the folly of men in de-- ;
0. W. FULLE3, JJacagsr.
stroying woods, says, 'I can not suffer unless we change our policy.
much
of
forests
our
care
By
proper
enough detest this thing; and I call
it not an error, but a crime and a ca- less money would be needed for river
lamity to all France, for when the and harbor improvcmcuts,and instead
forests shall be cut all arts shall of river and harbor improvements,
have money appropriated
MR3. li. HOLLENWAGER.
cease, and they who practice them we ought to
work
the
forests.
for
on
If
our
shall bo driven out to cat grass with
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
Nebuchedne.zar and the beasts of former forests were replanted and
and
allowed
banks
the
along
to
grow
BRIDGE STREET.
the field.' Ho states further on: 'I
Room and Picture Mouldings
have divers times thought to set around the sources of tho rivers
Mississippi
great
to
the
tributary
down in writing the arts which shall
are without a parallel.
PanA
perish when there is no more wood, there would not be nearly so much
on
its
and
of
working
need
dredging
but when I have written down a
allow
HILL & NISSON,
great many I did perceive that there channels. Then may we not
climatic
changes
many
of
the
that
end
could be no
to my writing, and,
by
JL 3STo. 1, IDoxjoHi-- a
having diligently considered, I found that we hear so much about have
source?
same
from
come
the
that there was hot any that could be
"How should this bo corrected?
F. LeDUO,
followed without wood.'
To some extent by Village Improve
"In 1GG9 Colbert, tho leading ment Societies.
statesman in Franco at that time,
"The celebration of Arbor day is
issued an ordinance to preserve and
in the right direction. Let thu right Uuinr.E Street, Las Veuas, N. M.
restore the forests and much has idea about trees bo inculcated into
Ope iiin (j of
been done in that direction in France
tho minds of the young people, and
since. It was imperative that it
by them wo may hope to make this
should be done and soon it will be
OF ALL MAK'iS,
sentiment so strong that they will
tho same with us in the United understand more fully tho value of
The 7ioxt
At lowest prices and on easy pay
States.
trees, and that they will see that just
ments.
"Not only are tho forests helpful in laws be passed and that proper work
V.vprvthin? in tho music line. Cat
all arts, but they are essential in the bo done
Second-hanin this.
pianos
alogues free.
economy of nature. They form and
bought, sold and exchanged Spanus hopo that future genera-tino"Let
hold the hard soil on the steep
and
will cultivate trees the same as ish and English books, stationery
slopes of tho mountains, preventing
school
supplies.
In the City
grain and other things arc cultivated.
erosion, and the formation of deTIIIE3
MERXIN,
G.
T.
every
will
and
pay
it
now,
It pays
M.
structive torrents. They retard the
N.
Vegas,
Las
Street,
Bridge
way in tho near future as our timber
evaporation of water from tho surscarcer.
grows
face of tho ground and check its
"And lastly, let us urge that tho
superficial How. They also influence
hold of tho
the precipitation of moisture from the next legislature take
our forest
protect
and
to
try
matter
clouds; thej are also essential as
and wancareless
from
this
at
time
storage basins, making tho rainfall
this matbelieve
I
destruction.
ton
available for the requirements of
to his customers
and it Hereby announces
ni?
considered
be
has
to
but
ter
agriculturo and tho constant and regthat he has
general
in
and the public
surely
and
recoivo
attention,
will
of
ular supply of rivers. Tho proof
his partner's interest in tho
will not let tho bought
these statements is very easy made this United States
Meat Market, and will
Corner
Red
lead in a
when wo look at thu countries where effete European nations
the businei-- alone
conduct
hereafter
Let us then
the forests have been destroyed; such matter of this kind.
City
Loins,
Kansas
and do
regions suffer from droughts and in all take hold of this matter
and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,
Muttons,
trees and
the mountainous parts tho streams all wo can to encourage
Beep
Tenderloins,
mountain torrents and treo planting in this country where
become
!
Rin Roasts,
"
produce dangerous Hoods, and part of it is so much needed.
Am Foitii Loins
Conic and
Wo must have room, and these goods niii'-- t be crowded out.
Mr. Gould next spoke. The protho year drying up or almost disap.
sold for cash. Come and
und get prices yourselves.
see
and
Kept
gram was interspersed with songs
peariug.
try the K. C. meats and bo convinced
by tho children of all of tho schools,
today
Palestino
at
U3
look
"Let
that they are tho cheapest in tho end
and consider what was written of it and although they had not sung although the price is a little higher.
in tho time of Joshua. Why this together beforehand their voices
change? It is clearly shown that it blended sweetly. A more beautiful
is tho destruction of tho forest there. exercise has seldom, if ever, been
Manager.
IT. X.l.
"Take Spain in,tho tiina of Fer- - given by the children of Las Vegas.

An Egyptian Mulihy

Daily StageLine
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Dead Sure Thing
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"Wall papee
Window Shades,

Artists"

fine line of
taloon Patterns just
received
Merchant Tailor,

Pianos

&

MATEnmns

Bliss If

Ave,

Monday Mae.

Organs,

28,

MILLINERY.

Artistic Styles,
Elegant Variety,
HoascnaTsle Prices

d
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PLAZA

Swat
Max Tyron

SMtak

PTnmimin
ULUiiiirw

Sale

att vvm
ur auu
iuliiilJ.
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Hats

jrll must Go

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co,
Ea.3t La3 Vegas,

THIS WE1K
i

!
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II
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I

m
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DRESS GOODS.

Bargains.

s ue Dervci.

FOB CASH ONLY.

Watch for Our Special Sale
Days in this paper.

USE LEWIS,

THIS
ALL COLOHS.
UJotjele,

WidTii.

Ins

Las Vegas Free Press
An Erenlng Dally.

J.

A. OABRUTH,

SUBSCRIPTION

PUBLISHER.

RATES:

One Ykab
Six Months
Teh Wkkk
In advance.

$6.00
3.00
15

Enured t tb pout office at Kuit I.al Vrgat
mall matter.
for transmlssluD us Kcond

clt

Friday,

Ai-ri-

l

15, 1892.

Boys, loam to save your

money;

don't covet everything you nee in a
Btorc window. If cigarettes liavc an
irresistible charm for you and ci
gars have beeomo no fascinating that
you think you can not hvu without
them, nght there and then you
should drop them. They aro too ex
pensive, for they aro dwarfin

Mass

E. L. nitlNKOAIt.

Mssras.

Th3

aii Ming

Uriel

a.

b,

(5

works was made.
Silver Citv is one of the most
pleasant towns in the territory, ly
ing in a pleasant liltlo valley shut in
by the mountains. It, is compact,

well built and has hoiiio of the finest
residences, nearly all of brick.
TEE CEEEUB.

The first thing the (hcrub did
when ho sat down to supper was to
stab a beet with a knife, aud offer it
to his dad. Not content with this
mark of attention, he chewed up a
piece of potato aud offered that to
hi dad. He then tried to rake the
pa nted cabbage off ihe decorated lea
tray, but gave up the task as a bad
jo''. He then screeched lor a folk
to stir up bin coffee and having been
called a cherub and a good little boy,
he screamed for the pepper; and the
last wo saw of this cherub was in his
mother's arm while sho was trying
to fchake Lis liver out of place.

Mm,

Stun

FliAITII

next threo days.
A

LlSSCH IN EC0NCM7.

Hero is a story, says the Presby
terian Standard, whose moral is unmistakable:
A man who lives in Albany, and
whoso business is that of a clerk,
said that he had lately built a house
which cost him $3,000. His friends
expressed their wonder that he could
afford to build so fino a dwelling.

"Why," said
smoke-house.-

he,

"that is my

"

!
What do
"Your
you mean?"
"Why I mean that 25 years ago I
left off smoking, and I have put the
money saved from smoke, with interest, into my house. Hence, I call
it my smoke-house.- "
Now, boys, we want you to think
of this when you are tempted to take
your first cigar. Think how much
good might be done with the money
you ore beginning to spend in smoke.
What would you think of a man who,
to amuse himself, should light a paper 25 cents, and see it burn? Is it
moro sensible to take for your quarters a roll of old, dry, brown leaves,
light it, and see it smoke?
smoke-house-

Ah Old Aztec City.
A party of Mexican laborers, while

digincf in the extension of the San
ta Cruz canal, came upon one of the
strangest ot the old Aztec cities.
They Ktriek the first ruin in cutting
through the desert about twenty feet
below the surface, where it had
doubtless been covered by sandstorms which are very severe there
in tho summer.
Everything about
the building had been wonderfully
preserved, owing to the alkali in the
Bind. Tho first building consisted
of a triangular structure about 300
feet in length and 200 in width.
The roof hail doubtless been caved
iu, but the wooden pieces by which
it wus held together were just as put
in thousands of years ngo. They
were pulled put of the old wall and
are on cxhihiuou in Tucson. In the
building was a stone trough about
the entire width, and mado in sections, helil together with a kind of
cement. There were eighteen bodies
in the building, all of them of medium size, and their flesh was mummified.

The smallest circular saw in prac
tical usu anywhere in the world is
esthat which is used in
tablishments for cutting the slits in
gold pens. This pen saw is a tiny
A LT7SZ7 EST.
hard steel disc about the size of a
shilling,
and it is no thicker than an
Flanagan
First
"Poor
sheet of paper.
ordinary
When iu
ha-Second
drowued."
been
Just
Irishman "He's a lucky bhoy. Oi use it is made to revolve about four
thousand limes per uiiuute.
always thowht Wd bs bailed.
u

t

ESTABLISHED

Plumbing,

FITTERS.

--

The delegates to the Republican
convention at Silver City were met
at the depot by the mayor and members of the city council, the band,
firemen in uniform, tho Commercial
club and Owl club. A procession
was formed as follows: Band (playing), the delegates, the firemen, the
clubs, aud lastly carriages; and
marched to tho Timmer house. In
the main street are many decorations
and flags and bunting in unlimited
quantity. Two immense flags swing
at different places in the middle of
tho street between two story buildings, aud are looped up to keep them
out of the dust. By request of the
mayor, all business houses were
o'clock Wednesclosed from a to
day, and everything is being done to
entertain the visitors. A band stand,
erected in front of tho Timmer house,
was occupied all the evening by the
band, and a grand display of lire

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

--

'

-

pen-makin- g

INCORPORATED

1CS3.

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCOERO.

H.S. WOOSTER,

'.it;.- -

18S5.

11111151

I

W. BAASCII,

r

construction.
This will insure the early coinple
tion of the Denver & El Paso short
line, give us a competing route to the
gull via tho latter city and our poj
ulation will soon double. At El Paso
the Southern Pacilio and Texas Pa
citio will compete for freights to gulf
points, and this will make competi
tion for tho eastern overland trunk
lines. Las Vegas is in it if she does
her duty. In this she never fails,
It is not the time to doubt, or hesitate.
or falter. It is the time for action
Let us move earnestly with one mind,
and by this time next week let it be
announced to the sister cities that
Las Vegas has been tho first to redeem her pledge.

Cs.

A large'number of tho represent
BU1LDKRS AND CONTRACTORS.
ative business men of this city at
tended tho railroad meeting at tho Estimates furniohed for nil kinds of buildings.
Bhop on GRAND AVB
A II work guaranteed
Gas and Steam Fitting.
opera houso last night.
Opp. Ban Miguel National bank.
to glvo satisfaction.
.
to
order
called
Bridge
The mcetingas
Street, opposite Fatty's.
by Dr. Olney, Mayor Duncan was
A. KRANICH,
elected chairman and Messrs. Mills,
Raynolds, Long, M. Itomero, Roth-geGas &
Brown, Blackwell and Springer
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
were asked to take, their places on
the platform. Adin Whitmoro was
SOUTU SIDE I'LAZA.
elected secretary.
Aluo manufacturers of fine Copper and
Speeches were made by Messrs. Rheet Iron Wares. Ollleo In rear of Skating Oread, Cakes and Ties. Orders delivered to
Kink.
every part of city.
Houghton,
Raynolds,
Duncan,
TIXOITE,
Springer, Long, Cunningham, Felix
Martinez and M. M. Salazar, and a
great many railroad questions were Dcfiis & Shsss Nsatly Repairsd
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Mayor Duncan said that
discussed.
Precinct No. 29,'East Las Vegas.
we hnd been waiting too long for
On Short Notice. Kates reaBonublo.
Chas.
Springer
the road already.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
Doug'as Ave., let. 6th and 7th
said it required grit, pluck and perpromptly attended to.
severance to bring the road here.
O. L. Houghton said you must offer
the capitalist a paying investment,
and your confidence in the road must
be shown them in a practical way.
The salvation of youreity depends
ii
in this railroad, said Dr. Cunning-

will imwer as well as votir
(ii.i'ki't book. If v" '" we a new
in't ktie or a p;iiruf cull bullous, re- v
uii'iiilier the iicekties ami buttons
you have alrendj b: 'iighi, u iiich neg ham.
li l ted lie in tin- - old bureau drawer.
We can not over, estimate tho imin portance of this movement, said
Learn to curtail your
your youngi-- days, m tliat it will be Judge Long.
easier for you to do it in your old.
One felt that there were men there
acquainted with tho matthoroughly
The great opportunity for a new
were discussing; men
they
ters
advance is now open to Las egas,
were bound up in this
whoso
hearts
One hundred thousand dollars wns
who longed to tee it become a
city,
some months ago pledged at a public
meeting for a new railroad. The second Denver, and when Felix Mar
line, offered to pet a larger number
time lias come to mako tho pledgi
to attend, and asserted his confl
good. The railroad will certainly
dence of being able to get $50,000
come when this pledge is redeemed
subscribed in a single night, he was
A railroad construction company
greeted with loud applause.
stands with $5U0,000 in hand, ready
Tho meeting was adjourned sub
to add it to a like amount, when
to the call of a committee to be
ject
raised along this route, making
appointed by the chairman in the
million dollars for
Your

in Vegas

C. E. NOUCUOS8.

Raach

and

......

Hiaii

j

.,;

..

S upphes,

4

.

rj,h

Oas&fiitoIiklriss
'

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

A few evenings since our report- LONG L FORT,
er's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Law
Attorneys
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
investigaand
upon
Clinton street,
Wyman Block,
tion found that owing to a laigo increase in business they were obliged
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
All classes of Canned and Uottled Goods,
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
I MI? Hi
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
very
is
appabusiness referred to it
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
Las Vegas, N. M.
rent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sum
Free Delivery.
(JoudcIop at Jaw.
.ttorcey
mer months to build another factory,
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
0. L GREGORY,
building cf dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and cor(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
ner filled with operatives, will admit
Hot
Bat
and
Cold
hp.
of working at least 000 people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has iu the past it is CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS,
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the type
Vegas,
Sixth
writers that 000 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
O. C.
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present aro pressed to fill their orManufacturers and Distillers Agent.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
ders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse Wh:sk."cs,Wiri33, Liquors, Cijirs & Tabacc City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
Journal, March 12.
Billiard and Club Ilooni Attached.
RAMSAY & HENRY,
Nos- - 10,'t & 105, Wkst Sum Plaza
General Agents for Mew Mexico
(Successor to Coord Bros.)
muter, two
eggs, pepper
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
WHOLKSAI.E AND R KT A 1. DEALER IN
and
to
and half a teacupful
J37Local agents wanted throughout of salt taste,
cream or milk. Use cream if pos Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
the territory, with whom liberal terms
Mble.
Stir all well. Then bake
will be made.
PA1WI3, 01L3
OLA33,
brown iu a pudding dish. Servo hot
and
Felt,
Felt,
Tar
Carpet
Plain
Board
Building Paper,
in the dish in which it is baked
HINTS F03 HOUSEKEEPERS.
Peerless Weather Strips,
Tho dish should be buttered.
The above recipes have been tried
A NICK WAV TO l'UEPAHK
SWKKT
and found excellent. Tho canned
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
Take largo sweet potatoes and put sweet potatoes we buy are especially
No.
Goods
60.
TFT
Free
EP1IONE
Delivered
in
City.
them on to boil or steam. Take out nice prepared iu this way.
and peel. Slice length wise half an
inch thick. Put iu a baking pan,
When you are struck by a man
sprinkle white sugar over them, and operating one of Richard K. Fox's
spread each slice with butter. Pour money making machines, don't' be
DEALER IN
over half a cup of cream.
ready to bet ten dollars that you
few
in
a
to
minutes
oven
the
Set
know all about it. One of our citi
get heated through.
zeiis had to "set 'cm up," through
CAUUAUU ENTKEK.
being so fearlessly extravagant with
A good entree is made of cabbage his surplus.
boiled until it is tender. Drain it.
Let it become perfectly cold, then
He "You didn't know
I was
drain a second time; then ohop it, color blind, did you?" Slie "I mi
and mix with it one tahlespoonful of peeled it from the necktie you wear."

at

Barber Shop

HIXjJ

c2c

CO.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico,

Oantina Imperial

Street,

East Las

PABXIEH, Prop

J. II. Teitlebaum,

well-beate-

1

coal
soft
NEW

iiaud axtd

CEnniiiiiOs

J.

B. BOSTON,

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

One Pure Baking Powder.

Til?

Filif

Building

d Im

Association

like Telling a Secret
A story is told and it Is a true story that over seventy
per cent, of all the baking powders sold contain either alum
or ammonia, and many of these powders contain both. The
ill effects upon the system of food raised by alum or ammonia powders are the more dangerous because of their insidious
character. It would be less dangerous for the people were it
fatal at once, for then such food would be avoided, but their
baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its
advances, is no less certain.
Dr. Price's Cream" Baking Powder is declared by all
authorities as free from alum, ammonia or any other adulterant Its purity has never been questioned, and while it
does finer and better work, it costs no more at retail than
many of the adulterated powders,

4

Offers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado ulready. Seo

C.

3VE.

12.

One

JOIIITSOIT, Xooal Agent

S. PEEK.T,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER

IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

--

i

Las Vegas Free Press
Friday,
A

Ai-ri-

15, 1892.

l

Gz:es;a Editcb cit Easiy

of tbo unhappy marriages arc the result of green human
calves being allowed to run at large
in the society pastures without any
yokes on them. They marry and
have children before they do moustaches; they are fathers of twins before they ara proprietors of two
pairs of pants, and the little girls
that marry are old women before
they are twenty years old.
one 'of these gosling marriages turns out all right, but it's a
clear case of luck. If there was a
law against young galoots sparking
and marrying before they have cut
all their treth, we suppose the little
cusses would evade it in some way,
but there ought to be a sentiment
against it. It is time enough for
these bantams to think of finding a
pullet when they have money enough
to buy a bundle of laths to build a
ben house. Hut they see a girl who
looks cunning, and they are afraid
there is not going to be enough girls
to go around, and then they begin to
get in their work real spry; and before they are aware of the Banctity
of the marriage relation they are
hitched for life, and before they own
a cook stove or a bedstead, they have
to get up in the night and go after
the doctor, so frightened that they
run themselves out of breath, and
abuse the doctor because ho doesn't
run, too, and when the doctor gets
there there is not enough linen in
the house to wrap up a doll baby.
Nine-tenth- s

Ocea-tLu.all-

m

m
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The Jewish law ordains that on
the Sabbath day no fire may be
kindled or lamps lighted. A ruling
lias been made on the electrio light,
however, which permits an orthodox
Hebrew to turn on the current without breaking the Mosaic ordinance.
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Just

First Hoy (threateningly)

wait till I ketch yer al ter school.
Second Hoy (advancing defiantly)
Why don't ye take me now?
First Hoy (backing off) Me mind
Good News.

is on me lessons now.

Any ono proving to our satisfaction that ho is too poor to pay 15
cants per wsok for tha FnE3 Passs
can hava it fno. i

Ok
-

Lm Veins (the moAtlows), the ItirKrst cllyln New
klcilco, ts the county text of Sau Minimi county, llio
moat populous unci wealltiy county of the Territory.
4U minutes north,
It lsiltoat.nl in Inlltudr dent-coon the Qttlttnut river, nt the ftistrni Imnc of the
Kockr Mountains, at an alMtinlc of about e.am fret
above tea level. A few miles to the west nro the
mountains, to the east nnd sontr.eust a Vast plain
stretches away and alTonla a flue stock and KKrlcul-tura- l
country. It has an enterprising population of
between seven andelghl.tliousantl people and growing steadily.
It Is situated on a grant of frn.OH) acres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but thu legislature has Just p.tsscd a law which settles the title and
will throw the balance of thu tract open (o settlement.
The town la lit by electric light, has water works.
gas, street-ua- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, churches, acnileiiiles, puHIc nnd private schools,
a number of solid hanking nnd flnaticliU liiftltuilon
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
of $2M),U0u, and whoso trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Artona.
It la the chief cummcrclLi
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
to the Colora
West and north of Las Vegas,
do lino Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pluo timber, HlTordlltg uu excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
II, lies, Is an unlimited supply or the finest red and
white sundstone, pronounced by. l'tof. llayden the
Driest In the United States.
The valleys of the mountain streams are very rich
and proline, producing wheat, oala, coru, grass, etc.,
Inabunduucu. Kasi and south of Hie towu and likewise tributary to It, are thu vast and well gmsxed
plains and valleys of the Ciitmdlun and 1'ccos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the llncstj stock
region for sheep and ca'tlc In all thu west. This
great country ts already well jjceupled with prosper
oils cuttle raisers end wont grower., tvlio in.tke Las
Vcgaa their business town and supply point. Untitl
ing material la excellent, convenient nil'', cheap, uud
the business houses and residences are handsouie,
well hulit and permanent, Las Vcitiu Is, without
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
Hie headquarters of thetllvlsiou of the A. I. & S.
F. ltallroad extending from l.u Junta tu All;Kiiei- que are located hero us well as their tie piecrvin
works.
Uesldes Its railroad connections It has rcttular
stages east to Cahru Springs. Fori Ha.com ami Liberty, and thu Tcxus 1'Hnhandle ; sutnlie.ist t Anton
Chlcu, Fort Sumner nml Konwcil; noiiii to Moia vU
wlili J.us Alliums, lio- bupcllo aud lioclada;
lotidtluas and Foil Union. Telcphouu lines ..xti-w13
miles tllstnut, ttud to .Moru, IB mhes
to Los Alamos,
via bupello and Koclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being takeu trom the r!cr seven
miles above the city, and Iihb a pressure of 1W ihs.
While so far thelo are no producing mli.es very
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done Las developed
the fact that there ate some very good piorpecls here
mat will, with proper working, seam pay well. Ma
chinery has Ittleiy beeu purchased by some or thei-e-,
aud, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a ngului
output.
,, ... i
rive nines nonnwesi oi lhh ega, wneie no.
Unas river breaks out of the mouutams, aie sliuaicii
the famous Hot bprlugs. The rlvei here runs fium
west to east, and the springs arc on the mjiii li bank,
almost ceuirul In a natural park; surrounded hy pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water ot the
springs is as clear as crystal, otuhU.'li Iclnperaiuie auu
unu
the llilneial constltueuis uic so sulilly
hleuded as to render It wouderfully bcnellulal to the
huuiau
slem. In auuillou aud eupplcutcutaiy lo
the advautages potsesscd by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of the llnest In the world. T hu Montezuma hotel' there Is very commodious, spieuilldlj
furnished and the management and tables arc all thai
can be desired, and the ttccoiinnodailou foi gucfts l
unsurpassed anywhere. The duth house is large auu
very complete In all Us app ilmmculs.
A branch lino of the fcauta fee railroad runs uum
Las Vegas to the Hot Mnlligs, conueclltig Willi all
tickets aie solo Irotn
trulns. At preseut round-triKausaa City and eastern points to the Hot bpriugs
reduced rates.
greatly
good for ninety Uuys at
About 15 utiles above the Hot bpnngs at licrmil
Peak, generally culled Old liuldy, a dcuicited spurol
the ltouky Mounialns.ls some of Hie Hues! scenery '"
New Mexico, The peak Is broken alo uptly oil on lit
face, rising almost str. lghl up 'juu leet, while ou the
south side of the mounlalus the river cuts through,
coining from Hie top of the range, in u uuirotv
canon uver
leet deep, rithig In some places without a break tho entire distance. Uood tubing auu
hunting can bo had lu the mouutams utij where
Irolll &l to SO miles of Lus Vegas.
The average tcuipcruture lor the year lNJt laken al
the Mouteiuma Hotel euch day was as tulluws; Jan
April, w
uary, 49 degrees; Fehruury, Wi Mulch,
May, ti'J: Juue, IBs July, W; August, n; bepteiul.er, 7U:
October. W: November, iri: Uccenibci, So.
Ban Miguel is the empire couuty ot 2cw .Mexico.
It Is on the average, oue bundled and eighty miles
miles wide, and containing aboui
limit bv ninety-livrugged
8,4OU.0txi acres, embraces within Its boundaries
.
aud wooded inouululua, extensive plains auu leiiiu-valleysi'W
is
about
east
ou
the
Its elevation
purahe.
feet aud on the west liiU). The thlrly-llflof latitude runs ccntiuliy thiouhlt. Ilia bound.u
-j ..w
ou the norin oy jioiu
suui-uil- l
Illlo andChaveCouitles and extends lrom the
of the main range of inouiiiali.a on the wot to
the Texas Panhandle oiilhcca..t. It Is well waicieu
bytbeCuuadliiu, l'ecos, Ijalllili'S, bupello and Teeolo
te rivers aud their tributaries, between u.c oape
lo and the liulllnus Is the gi cut divide which separaieifrom those
Hill waters Uowlng llitu the Mlsslsslpl
Bowluluto thu laoUruiiuc. Ihe weslern poi iluu oi
tho
plains t.
thccouuiyls mouuiuiuous, rising iruiu
vviih eier-uuthe highest range In the Icrrltoiy, cupped
suuws.
The culniinailou ot tho muuuiulna ui
such a great alutuue, twelve thousainl leet, causes agreal accumulation ol mow, which cuusiuiitlj teedthcmouutulU sueuuis with pure water, unu. vMora,
OH Into aud through the valleys below. The
bapello, liallliias, Tecolule and I'teos slreains uo
have their sources lu the same mountains utiJucaiij
In the autue locullty. The preclpltaiiou of inoi.tur.
s ram ..uu
on the eastern slopes oi the uiouuiaius
snow Is greater than lu at. u.l.r portion ot me

...

Once upon a time the wood piles
at Canon City caught on fire, and a
special was sent from Lamy to extinguish it. One of the men, tired
and weary of his hazardous undertaking, fainting, called for whisky!
whisky! but none being forthcoming
he soon revived.

I

..

.

Kiiuianu
as in,
' K
States togeihcr, wiih New Vork aud .New jcrsej
graziua,
thrown lu. It Is about equally diviueu in
agricultural and uiluiug lauds. Millions ot sin .
Inurich In resources, are waiting to bo occupied. It
tile precious metals, coal, nun, slock ranges, ani
tuiul, horticultural and grape luuds, splendid sceuerj.
more suusblue, more even tciiiporuture, moio ex
hllaratlug aiiuospliere. tl.au any oilier cuumiyoi
this !ontlueni, low taxes uud an active homo inargei
for all agricultural products.
deNew Mexico wauis m.iuufnctorle of every
scription, uiore farms, gardens, oicliards, vluuyaru,
miners, stock rulscrs- -a million more imiusuiuu.
them-.elve- s
people to develop Us resources aud liiuke for
comfortuble homes. There Is no belter lieu,
for prohtttbio Invesuneut uf capital.
MeXICO
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As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
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HE WOULD

Mteh Friedman

M. O'KEEFE,

OAMIil.K.

THE OLD RELIABLE

.

Chicago, 111., April 15. Privato
EJward Cotali, the only Cliiiiiim.in
in tlie army of thu United States, lias
been banilied in disgrace from Fort
Sheridan, near this city, to tho far
west. IIu- has been in tho service

ool Dealers,

COAL DEALER

and Wholesale Grocers.
Vegas.

-

OF LAS VEGAS.

years,
over
i lie cause
Leave orders with 31. S. Hart and
of bis removal to bis station on the
Xj.a.s
& Duncan.
Challiu
and
is
selling
litjuor
Niobrara
for
keeping a gambling house, which
A. A. Wise.
East Las Visas Post Orncs
was patronized by his white comrades.
twentv-aeve-

n

WEEK

rADDOCK's
FOOD 111 LL.
AVasIIINGTOX, April 15. TIlO Nil- -

DAY3.

-

, r,:l U p. iu.
Ocnontl tlollvory Is open from 8 am. to
p. in. Utilmtlu tlour oin'ii from 1 u. in. to
p. m.

I.ND011SK

Bro.

&

KsTAIil.ISIIEI)

!

:

C. IIoKsett.

WISE & MOGSETT,
Bueeessorg to A. A, &

liotial Dairy i'ootl Commissioner h
.
.
St'Nn.V3.
association, which was in. fcssioh ()r,nc.ri .viivorv is ,.p.mi rn.ni u in it. m
,loor8 optn " "'
" '
",','2
1, .'7
recently in Washington, today transs o
- "
exmitted a resolution in which it
Only 15 C:nt3 por WCOk takos it,
presses its appreciation of the serv- ices rendered to the country by Sena- -' cr rather, JO'.t CIS tako it for 15
tor l'addock, of Nebraska, for con-- . C9ntS par 7C2k.
ducting through the senate the bill
170TIC2 F02 TUBLICATIOIT.
for the prevention ot the adulteration
Pro. D. H,No.3iM.l
and niisbi'ivnding of foot; ami ofi
I.AMi OKI'ICU AT S.V.NTA YK. N. M..
lei.. H, Sit'. (
JMissouri,
Rt'l resentaiive Hatch, of
Xnllro Is liorohv irivtMi tlitit tin- foliovvliig- of iil intfitinn
who has chursie of the bill. in the itainoii wttifr in n iiInni.'ici;
support ui his
t't tmiite lin:il priK'l
mi'i pr of wm im mmio tieioro it,.- house, and tliroiurh whose advocacy ""' nmi
l.utt' .Itplg'-'- tr in hi- ti'.iM'tu'O tno ClorK of
it, has been reported favorably by
.iuoi ' ininiy, ut i.m Vega N. M on
April M, lr.il.:, VIZ.,
,
the committee on agriculture.
John cami'Iieix,
for tho W K NW !, SK !iNV !i, NE li SW

1.

1881.

J. H.

-

Wink,

Loans Real Estate
q

COKNEll SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mkxico.
Keferonccs : First National Dank, San Miguel National Dank,
l5rovne it Manzanares Co., (iross, Dlackwell
Co., O. L. Houghton

I

-

.

AN HiltlOATION CANAL ON IS IIUNDKKD
AND TUN MILKS LONG.

rn .

vn,-

c,.

viuti:i iit a
I Pi.i9 Ktitrnivn rio.l f'nil'll I'Mtll ifl II V
J
let a contract this Week for building
110 miles
canals and ruerais.
The canal starts six miles east of
where tho first dam is located,
and draws portions of its supply from
tho Santa Cruz river during floods,
also from a drainage of 400 square
miles of territory. The headgato is
located near Tubac, and from there
down twenty smaller reservoirs are
rilled. Tho main reservoir is held
by a dam 1,925 feet long and 00 feet
high, and is built of masonry, 03 feet
thick at tho base. Tho area covered
by tho water when the reservoir is
Three hundred
full is 4,500 acres.
thousand acres will come under cul.

XAt;o.A,
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A

TM...
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I

General Broker,

le,'?iV;,7,,:.;,7 u. followi'l.
witness to prove
Ills comliiiiniiM n sl.li iicu upon, n ml cnltlvii- liiiirl,
til
via.,
of,
tlon
N. M.. II.
TlioiniiH lloliiii'tl. of
VegiiH, N. M , John
A. Ilnrvev, of Kitst
t,h,.nll., ElintT A. W'lgton, of JKgpcruiiuv

DEALER

IS

REAL ESTATE,

I

No-gale-

tivation under this canal system.
The total cost is cssimated at $1,500,-000- .

Any poreon who tloslros to protest nunln-- t
r of tun-- proof, or who knovvs ol

tin- - 11'llowinn

ri'irnliltioiiM ol' llio InU'llor H lmt mi nt . why
w ill
Much .rool hholliil noi I t' ulli.wi-tluliow utciitlont'il t.nn
mi oppoi tunlly ut
o the w it iioi s ol
ii
nnd plileo to
Haiti t'liiiniiint. iiihI to ollor rvliii'iiee ill ruliut- t it ol tllllt HUi.lllltlCtl 1)
A. L. MOltlilSON,
HCTiCS

FO?.

PTOLICAIION.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

IHomcstcml, Nt). rr-o.I. AND Ol't lt'E AT si.VNTA KK, N, M..

retry

la liorcliy Riven Hint Hip

I

21, 1K1U. f

roll'ivvlnp;-iiiiiii-

i

NOTICE il Ht
ltlor li is ilit'il noilroof Ins Intention lo initku liintl pro f In stiup nl ol'
I lio minlo
mini proof
Hint
ntiil
I'rolniti) Jiultfc, or. III liis
the
t In k of Sun Mliroel uotinly, tit Las Vcmis, uli
ln-l-

vv

Santa Fe Houte.
LOCAL UMK CAltD.
AltHIVK.

I,

New York Express
Mexico Hi 1'aeillc Express

I.
1.

Atlantic. Express

1.

fouiliei

nt

...

nlitoriiia Express.

15 n.
:S p.
;1SI p. in.
Aii a. in.

1.

New York York

Express ...

a. in.
f. i p. m.
,',5 p. in.
:ll H. in.
1(1

T. 15. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

JOSE maui:z,
N.W U. W-

S. E. U
fortlto S.W. i
II north, Itiiuxo
E
S. W. i. See. S, Town-hi- p
He nuineslh follow ntr vvitnt ssi s lo pmvu his
of,
itml
ciillivntion
resilience
upv.ii,
eontiiinoiis
811I1I liiml. vlr. ,
K. Mereiliili Jonns, of Lus Vcirns, N. M.;
Al.riin I'nnlovii. of I'nertn ilo Limn. N. M.;
Aniipito ( orilovn. ol I'nertn tie Luna, N. M.i

Miliiui

l

CI I HIS. SELLMAN,

I'lic-rllo I. unit, N. M.
A. L. MOllKiy.iN. HoKlstor.

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CZ3-I5S- ,

Alwavson hand.

LAS VEGAS

Notiiie Is

ETC

.jZm

i

New Mexico.

N0TIS3 T02 PUEU3ATICIT.
Ol'T-TC-

Pkopkietok.,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue, ami Sixth Stieet.
T II E FINES T

cultivation
his coiiiiuuous residence
Kiib" I ellia, Emlieno
of, said li.inl, vl',:
Leyoti, Sirlaco 01111"., Natlvlditd l.eybn, till ol
Laiiiy. N. M.
Any peraon who desires to protest iiiriilust
tho ullowunco of such proof, or who knows ol
liny Hiibsiauiial reason, under I ho law and
tment, wht
e filiations ui Hie liilcriot'
such prool should not be n!ow d, will be niv-e- u
an opportuidly at Itie nbove meiitlouctl
amine the wilnesscs
lime and place lo cross-e01 s id eiaiiuant, uud to olf r evidcueu ill
of Unit siibiiiittcd liy elaliii.iut.
A. L, Muitiiisii.N, llt'ttister.

IIOMKfTKAIl

M- -

OARD OF THAD1,

Lueeru, of

LAND

realty. Full iiiforniutioti
Koliuitod from buyers nml

firnt-i-Ias-

.Mny Iti, 1S.C, vU ,

NO. XX',!.

A IT!, N. M.,
1, ls::J.
Toby itlven Ihtt tlie t'lllinvimr-nitme- d
I. Mexico. I'aeltic Express....
seitlei' has lilcd iiotic- of Ills Intciuloii
l iiillornm Express
1. Hointit-ri- i
to niako iliiai proul hi supi.ort of his claim, uml
I'roliaic
t. Atlantic Express
that KiiliI pro. f will Im made t'h-rof Sail
Judt:o or, in Ins absence, the
11UANCH
HOT SPUINUS
MiKUiol eoiiiilv, lit I. us Vcuiis, N. M.,un March
au, INC, viz:
AltlllVK.
:0O a.
JUAN MONTOYA.
No. ,tU. Express
iai p.
n s itw ' sec II tp 0 n, r
For the n Y, lie
'i ti. Mixetl....
:imj u,
o
.
71'JI
Express.
o. -'.
p.
l;i
Mixed . .
V11. "tis.
lie unities the following witnesses to prove
ilh p.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
iio. Mixed..
cf saal laud, viz:
DKI'AUT.
10 a.
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Venus, N. M., A705. Ml vinl ..
T n slur l.uccro,
Ur.elacliovvskl,
:litl
lexander
7nl. Express..
nil of Puerto tie
::a p
Mario y lialli-K.lsI'eilro
7t.
Luna, N. M.
:lll a
707. Mixed...'.
Anv person who desires to protest iiiiiilnst
:00 p.
7u. Mixed ...
the ailnwiiuce of suuh proof, or n ho knows ol
uuy
sulislatillai rcusnu, iinilerthe law and tin.'
l'fJLLM AN CAU PEUVIC'E.
ol Ihe Inimior liepiiitmeut, whj
reuTiilations
t
between
sleepers
should not be allownl, tvlb
1
tlinnnfh
such
nn.U'huvo
Trains
I Sun
belvveen
o.
also
Kinnelsi
uu opporlunliy at the uliove inciitloned time
k
;l nml 4
tho witntuses ot
and place to
Louis and Ihe C ity of Mexico. Trains
.
....
...........
said ctaimanl. and tooilcr evidence In rebuttul
iitivo t iroiiKli sleepers ocivn-.-All trains dally.
of that stibtiiitted bv claimant.
Ian Diego vm Los Anifdes.
A. L. MOIIUI.SON, ItK.dlsTKlt.
I). J. MACIIOSAI.U, Annul.

PKPAIIT.

s
Mortgiigo Loans negotiated on
furnislied upon aji)ire:Uion.
Curresnunpeiieo
sellers.

tilm-nco- ,

I

cants per week in
If you
wo will do the
slot
Peess
tho Feeb
rest.

MINES, MUNICIPAL I50NDS AND OT1IEH LOCAL
SECU1UTIF.S.

Higistrr.

Gus lleiling, so long and well
N0TI03 F:K PUBLIffATICN.
known here as prescription clerk for
D. S. No. :ii(M.
O. G. Schaefer, now at Silver City,
Land Ofkiuk at Saiita I Vk,
Junuuiy I. ISM.
days
few
a
in
takes a short vacation
Notice Is hereby (riven that lie followinir
llli-n itlcc or his Intention
lias
named
seltier
over
stops,
and
a
visit,
to go east ou
lo liiuke lllinl prool lu support of Ilis claim,
said proof will bo made lu foro the
hero a short time. Tho young ladies nnd that mid
N. M., on
receiver at Simla
resistor
viz: Aniislacio Sandoval, tortile
will undoubtedly have a brass band April n 1,w Is.U,
W
o.
n,
Id,
r
seo.
'4,
ip
0 i,
lit naiiies the lollowiuir witnesses to prove
at the depot to meet him.
upon and
drop 15

Live Stcck, Improved Ranches, City- Property
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In tho mates we occasionally have an autumnal day when lliere is justIi
mniI n vast tiua oi Miuuulil UhoiiliIi wuh
.:
f....,,.,.. ;., ii...
f,
in tlio ky, bcurcily a bream of
tlie euiilt fMiltiniily i.luiiueh; not a cloud
I
..
lV
" tllllstll .1 Ik'IU lilt
tuu tltist lieajis, wneii cuori ot mmu ..I..
wind
,.
,,
limit.
In New Mexico the land of all lands where- "His always uuernoon,
hook hi xNc w
rule, not tlio exc - piion; ami no oilier
arc i tho
such days
"
.
.. il Uu l.'U V IllfW
,1
ll.n
mu
ut
an
a
b
scisoim
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Las Vegas Hot Sinings is located on the sollieastci n slojic of tho bin-lFe raugoot the llockv mountains, mx miles In.m the tliriuy city ol Lai
Vegas. "There are upward of lolly hot ami cold cpring, the water Inuu
Iho best of them being coiitltieled iu pipes lo a large and handsome baih
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elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of ihe blood
hii.s
are invited to try tho great JSew Aiexico sanitarium, osu.icu
are always in attendance.
l-railroad connect!
A branch line of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa
tho city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
Telegraph and telephone lines give
easy of access from Las Vegas.
communication with tho outsido world.
as. a
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near tho station. It may
West.)
bo doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
. (Under the Ausjnces of the A'ew
is tho finest watbut here, iu tho very heart of
are a few othrri
there
Perhaps
Allcghenies.
ering place hotel westof tho
Has tho following courscsi
none aro more satisfying
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Commercial. ii - tho wants of all guests make tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitaClassical, Scientific, Normal
lo
a mopping place for transcontinental tourists via tho Santa Fo routi
as
ble
eleven
Every department thoroughl equipped. A faculty of
and for all classes of rest, pleasuro and health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. Tlio leading school in New Alex icq. Enrol
ROUND T1MI EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
last
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TERM OF faUBSCRIPTION.
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
MAIL..
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
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year.
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SriiLNttS ON SALS BVltliY DAY IN TU

Las Vegas Free Press

assessed value of tho property
through which tho proposed lino is
to run in the immediate vicinity of
Feiday, AmiL 15, 1892.
Las Vegas.
The following resolution was
then passed:
Resolved, That a committeo of
nino citizens of Las Vegas bo appointed by tho chair, during the
next three days, said committee to
be composed of representative men
of the different business and property interests, to make an assessment
of the sums which should be suV
scribed by tho persons composing
the list reported by the former committee, towards the construction of
the Denver fc El Paso independent
railroad company; such assessment
to be based on the list furnished by
the former committee, not exceeding 10 per cent on the assessed taxable propeny of each person and
consideration the circumstances
and condition of the different persons, and sufficient to raise 1100,000
by fair and equitable apportionment,
and to call upon the persons assessed-t1
9 fit
i
skv
i
subscribe the sums so tixed.
.
that the committee to be
Voted,
l
: tmmm let iw i
h.t
F3I
appointed by the chair, as provided
for in tho preceding resolution, be,
Call and get card with direcis hereby instructed to prepare
and
tions fur making A. I. Coffee of
a proper subscription book, call a
mass meeting of the persons named
on the list furnished by the former
committee, by publication, and by
& EL PASO RAILROAD.
addressing a personal invitation to
be present at the meeting so called
Official Report of the Mooting: Hold and then open tho books for subat Tamme Opera Houso
scription.
Last Night.
Adjourned to call of committee.
Adin II. WiiiTiiouE, Sec'y.
Meeting called tu order by Dr. F.
E. Olney. l'pon motion J. S. DunLeading wholesale and retail deal
can was called to llie chair, and J. S. ers in Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Kayiwlds, T. 1J. Mills, D. C. Win- etc. Eagle Cigar Store, East Las
. Itoim-roter, (i. A. liothgeh,
Veas.
Lorei'zo Lopez, A. M. Dlackwcll, L.
1'. Drowne, D. T. Iloskins, Frank
Springpr, K. V. Long, Felix Martinez, L. C. Fort and J. M. Cunningham wens m ide vice presidents.
25c per box.
Jefferson Itiynolds was tlien called
upon to set forth the. objects of the
meeting, which he did through a
of
brief t.kctch of the recent
2 J per qt.
the railroad enterprise known as the
Denver it El I'aso independent railroad, and a statement concerning the
Extra Fine.
organization of the cmiipiny, and
the proposed organization of a con- Coal Oil,
struction company for the purpose of
25 cts per gal.
entering upon the immediate conTry it.
struction of the proposed line.
O. L. Iloiighlon, the real projector of the proposed line, was then
called upon for remarks upon the
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
questions of tho evening. In his remarks it was shown that Las Vegas
could have the new line of road did
they ho desire, provided the cora- Epworth league tonight.
limnitvj would manifest their faith in
Major, that was no hold up.
the value of the project to the ex
Furnished rooms, old Optic blocl.P
tent of subscribing $100,000 to the
The sprinkler was doing good work
stock of the road. Mr
capital
morning.
this
Houghton allowed that Las Vegas
Tiddledy winks club meets at
The
wan not required to give soinclhin;
home tonight.
Mary
Long's
II
for
little.
much
for nothing, or
Ve
Lis
tho
fact
that
demonstrated
cas was reallv giving very litll
when it was considered that the sub
were to receive stock for
Fine Greeley Potatoes, 100 lbs. 85
$1 00
18 lbs Sugar
20 bars Kirk's Soap
00
: .
"
D.
P.
00
25
bars
Strawberries,
2 80
P. D. Flour, 100 lbs
2 80
White Loaf Flour, 100 lbs
Doss Patented Flour, 100 lbs.. . 3 00
California Peas,
"
3 00
McGuire's "
45
2 lb pkL's Arbuckle Coffee....
45
2 lb pkgs Midland Coffee
.
Asparagus,
45
2 lbs Java Screenings
New and freidi goods of all kinds
JUST IX AT
received daily.
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Graaf& Kline

,

Fresh Strawberries,

Cranberries,

hi.-to- ry

1

First Run Maple Sugar
any quantity,

J. H. STEARNS,

NOTICE .
1
1

pROF.

PERSONAL

li. L. Douglas left for Denver this
morning.
Callinsr cards and fine stationery
at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
William Dennett, a caltlo king,
left this morning for Kansas.
II. K. Lamb, tho ice cream machine
man, left for Denver this morning.
L. C. Kandcr and Louis Ilartman,
two New York cigar men, left this
morning for Trinidad.
Jefferson Raynolds left for Trinidad this morning, to attend a meeting of the railroad executive committee.
Mrs. J. II. Teals and daughter,
Fannie, left for the states this morning. They will be away several
months.
It will be pleasant news to many
people in New Mexico to learn that
Judge W. II. Iirinker will soon locate
in the town of Eddy,
II. W. McKinny, associated in business with Chas. A. Thayer, carne in
Wednesday evening from the north,
ami left last night lor the south.
E. W. Scrips, proprietor of the
Cincinnati Post, passed through this
morning oil a special. Just think of
it! he would not swap his paper for
aNew Mexico ranch peaches,gi apes,
cuttle and sunshine. No bueno!
The Democrat is informed that
Col. R. M. Johnson, formerly clerk
under Chief Justice Long, expects
soon to return to New Mexico from
Indiana. Col. Johnson is a forceful
man wherever he lives. lie will
meet with a warm welcome back to
the tcnitoiy. Albuquerque Democrat.
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That wo managed to pick up while east:

SHOES

DOUGLAS

Nubian and all kinds of Ladies' Bnoo
EiiPt of

go Exprcs

Wolls-F- a

I.

.

75 doz. LINEN HUOK TOWELS

Drossing-- .

inches long; they are a 25c towel; we will close them out

at

1

2 J :.

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,
of good quality Outing Flannels; they aro a 60o
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30o each.
Made

Romero,

D.

32

.

60 doz. gents' BALBEIGGAN
HOSE,

Cheap : Stove
IN

DKALEK

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Sho is
And General Merchandise.
M. Romkro, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price

15c.

.

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,
In Drown and Drab; full regular made, at 120.

Our lot ODD LAGE OURTAINJS,
Of a fino quality; you can have your pick at 50o.

EAST LAS VEGAS

BUEGEE

J- -

Jivcry anil Jjjcliauo
Feed c&Salo Stable.

ifv,i

j

Good rigs nnd saddle horses nlwnys in.

Hard and Soft Coal.

f.

'r-

II

i

CO.

6D

Mackel,

B.

ASSOCIATION,

Dealer

in

"WINES

.

Sixtli st., East Las Vegas, N. M.

G. GLAY,
BAGGAGE

EXPRESS.

AND

Whiskies and
Brandies.

fc

0

Goods delivered to nny part of tho city.

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,

beef in
Best and finest corn-fe- d
town at Pete Roth's, cheap for cash.
Heats any Kansas City beef ever seen

mm

rnmgt

O

IAS VEGAS,
CALL

IT. M

wPUl

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

Las Vegas.
Our schools are a credit to our
town, and the teachers are worthy of
praise for their untiring efforts in
behalf of tho great cause of educa
lion.
A most imposing and' beautiful
sight was the procession of school
children headed by the Las Vegas
brass band, marching to Ilillsitc park
for their Arbor day exercises.

& BURNS

CLOSSON

o

AS CII2A?

AS ANY 0TI1EH

4

PLAC3 IN TOWN.
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Manufacturer

of

To start the ball rolling we will

Hot

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
Hui cotnmcuccd biiliieii uo llrldg-- Street, oppoiilte
Cuoti-y'livery tnbles.
LATEST STYLES AND ALL WOltK GUARANTEED
TO GIVE PEItFECT SATISFACTION.

it 3

AT Til a

New England

Bakery.

Paso

E. Z. GREEN
House, sign id Ornamental

A sure thing that you can buy at
Hartman & Weil's tho best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the

PAINTER.

mm

Uridgo Strang

Weil's
La

V'.

g

O

sell for the

NEXT TEN DAYS:
Suits, worth $15 00 and

17

00,

for $12 50

Suits, worth $18 00 and $20 00,

for

Suits, worth $22 50, $23 00

f0r $18 00

Spring Overcoats worth $18 00, $20 00

for $15 00

Men's All Wool Trousers worth $0 00,

$7 00, $8 00

tor

1,000 Men's and J?oys' Caps worth 50c, 75c, $1 00
100

pairs Doys' Knee Pants

f 15

00

$5 00

for

10

cts

for

15

cts

These aro all new spring goods, the most fashionable colors, the
finest fabrics, and tho most artistic and correct new shapes.

SHOUT LINE.

s

o

FILAR ABKYTIA,
eic'nilirtrco Jewelry

XT

H

IW CLOTHING STORE

THE

The East Las Veias Steam
Laundry will open Monday, April 4
Goods called for and delivered.
Your patronage All kinds of watch repairing done
Work first clas-s-.
on short notice. Have also procured
solocited.
I'etterman block.
Men's All Wool
R. C. Pettenukii tfc Co.
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year Men's All Wool
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas, Meo's All Wool
New Mexico.
Men's All Wool

13

K

g

o

,7
to

cts

A young lady, a stranger in the
KQUAI. TO TI1K II EST.
city, thoroughly competent to do
all kinds of
desires a sit Cheaper than all of 'em. Goods de
livcred to any part of city.
uation to do the house A'ork in soim
respectable family. Address M. S., GEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.
caro of Fiiek Press.
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lonvos for
liolls. Cdtfco Huns,
Irs, etc.. per doz
Now York I'io
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W. L.

FEW ODDS AND ENDS

A

AT

A BIG OFFER.

Your portrait lu oil, II Co lxo,
Knlaraenviita for tho mn
rulorvuix given. AUUrrn p

F. H. Shultz
Has nppnod n complete dock of

7:20 p. m.

lowest prices.
Wo have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
These trees were grown in New Mex-icoand consequently ore better
than trees brought a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
To tiii Ladiis or Lai Vegas and Vicinity: and Gardeu Seed
at w holesale and
I will touch any lurtv. rnita or cuAhna. tho
IX iimtt cnM'Mpi of utiiiniHiiir. which will
retail. Now i your limo. Sow
eiialile you to uo any kind of nullum anil
your bluo grass and while clover
tiiinti the dualfe-- purlcotlj oil all kind of
known.
seed
Iimtnii.-tlonand put iut your onion sets,
In imlntlnir for full oourso.
owrjihliiK furulahtxl, at fullowa:
plant
your peas, etc. Don't forget
Your photo on glu lu colora, only - $ SO
Your portrait In mi) on, life alio, - -- 3 00 the place.
u

Itntuonabte Term.

butj

Denver-- El

MILLINER
Douglas Avenue.

Thorough Instruction.

At the Cheap Store

Guitar lessons alMiss EllaMerry's.
ANGELO FRANZA,
Kansas City meats always on hand
Bridge street. East Las Vegas.
at T. W. llayward's.
from
received
Fine lobsters just
Los Angeles, at Max Tyron's.
G&SE
There will bo services at the East
Side Catholic church this evening at

Golden Rule Grocery Co.

their subscriptions, and lli.it the- ad
vent of tho new lino was to forever
aettlu the question of the status of
the community.
Upoi4 call, tho report of a former
committee upon examination of the
assessment lists of precincts Nos. 29,
20, 04 and C, was received, read,
accepted, adopted, and tho committee discharged.
Thin report showed that tho assessed value of tho propertied in tho
precincts named, wero as as follows:
Precinct No. 29, $1,393,400.
Precinct No. 20, t30.r,:j59.
Precinct No. 04, $330,845.
Precinct No. 6, 21,488.
Total, $2,051,152.
Which, added to precinct No. 0,
the
Wikin a toUl of (2,143,41

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semenary.

w

"...

Mr3. M. ITOTaS,

A. F. SMITH,

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty

Wall Paper.
6c. per roll
White Racks 15 and 20c. per roll
Gilts
15 to 25o per roll
Ingrains
20o. per roll
Vurnishablo paper 35 to 40o. per roll.

Kalsoiniining, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Order from

tnof

country promptly
tended to.

1

at-

on sffoQs smeer, ovtr ooo
KAST OP CAJAL'8 BAHmEU SHOP.

Co.

The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, EastjLas Vgas.
to

13
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